
Milborne Message - 20.05.22

Dear Families,

I have now put together a leaflet to try to capture the key messages of Trauma Informed and how
it looks in school, linked to our new logo and values. This has been sent home with your child on
Friday as a paper version (for your fridge as requested!) but I have also attached a version here
too.

We will be having a Logo Launch event. I say Logo, but actually we want to share how it links to
our Relationships and Behaviour policy and how we work at school too. We also want you to get
involved and do some art work with your child. As soon as external visitors have confirmed we
will let you know the date and details.

Raccoons enjoyed a fantastic trip to the Lighthouse in Poole to see the Bournemouth Symphony
orchestra play. What a wonderful experience and a very musical day for them as they had a
ukulele lesson in the morning!

This has been a very busy few weeks and there are lots of things to share with you. Lots of
celebrations tinged with some sadness.

Congratulations to Mrs Cheeseman on her appointment. This is a very exciting time for both her
and for the school. What we lose as a great teacher, we gain as a fantastic Head of School.

Congratulations too, to Holly Winning who got married on Friday. We wish her and Jon every
happiness together. I saw a photograph earlier and she looked stunning and so very happy.

Audrey Andrews is soon to be Nana again, this time to twins and has decided to make herself
more available for babysitting and support. This means that at the end of this term Mrs Andrews
will be resigning and doing supply work which gives her greater flexibility. Audrey has been part
of Milborne School for longer than anyone can remember and it will be a massive change both for
her, and for the school.

As you know from Caleb’s email, we are currently reviewing staffing structures and advertising. I
will share with you the outcome of these as soon as I can.

We currently have several vacancies for a clerk to governors in the MAT. If this is something you
think you might be interested in please follow the link for more details:

Clerk to Governors - Wessex Multi-Academy Trust (dorsetcouncil.gov.uk)

https://jobs.dorsetcouncil.gov.uk/school-support-staff-wessex-multi-academy-trust-clerk-to-governors-wessex-multi-academy-trust/40766.job


It can be difficult to find good clubs and activities for children but the website below helps direct
you some:

The website ‘All4KidsUK’ is a great search engine for clubs and activities.
The link below takes you to CYP Holiday Activities in Dorset.
https://all4kidsuk.com/holiday-clubs-and-courses-childrens/dorset

Hope you all have a wonderful weekend.

Yours sincerely,

Sharon Staddon

Dates For Your Diary:-

27th May - RACCOONS class assembly (2pm in school Hall)
30th May - 3rd June - May Half Term Break
6th June - Children Back in school
17th June - ROBINS OE - Parents and Children OE session
18th June - Raccoons Songlines performance @ Maumbury Rings with DASP schools (2pm)
18th - 25th June - Drowning Prevention week
24th June - RABBITS class assembly
1st July - Sports Day (1pm onwards) (Reserve 8th July)
7th July - TRANSFER Day (Year 4 parents to take children to Middle School and pick up from Middle School)
14th July - Summer Play (1:30pm)
15th July - Summer Play (9:30am)
21st July - Leavers & Awards Assembly (9am)
21st July - Last Day of Term (pick-up 1:15pm)
21st July - Year 4 Leavers Party @ 2pm
22nd July - School closed = no children in school (Day in lieu of Queen’s Jubilee in May Half Term)
25th July - 31st August = SUMMER HOLIDAYS

EXTERNAL INFORMATION:-

● Here is the link to the next issue of Families Dorset Magazine This issue is full of useful
information and advice for parents including starting school resources, times tables resources,
Father’s Day gift ideas, family adventures at home and much more.

● Dorset Magazine -
https://m.email.archant.co.uk/rest/head/mirrorPage/@DiOt8-MMsMqSP6oZUGrVUrgDhU7
HWXggTJeCkgwselUeEYNJInCEAD71RsDM-2jtqPB2a5YZvRF_bgZpHHlUrDy7MOpr1N
NDITNRZ7QWPZoORL70.html

● Dorset SEND -
https://mailchi.mp/dorsetcouncil/notification-of-dorset-area-send-pilot-inspection?e=
5ad5011868

● Family Information Service:-
https://mailchi.mp/dorsetcouncil/feb-fis-newsletter-3126344?e=5ad5011868

● Health and Activity:-

https://all4kidsuk.com/holiday-clubs-and-courses-childrens/dorset
https://issuu.com/familiesonline/docs/familiesdorsetmayjune22digital?fr=sYjlhMTQ5NDQ2MTI
https://m.email.archant.co.uk/rest/head/mirrorPage/@DiOt8-MMsMqSP6oZUGrVUrgDhU7HWXggTJeCkgwselUeEYNJInCEAD71RsDM-2jtqPB2a5YZvRF_bgZpHHlUrDy7MOpr1NNDITNRZ7QWPZoORL70.html
https://m.email.archant.co.uk/rest/head/mirrorPage/@DiOt8-MMsMqSP6oZUGrVUrgDhU7HWXggTJeCkgwselUeEYNJInCEAD71RsDM-2jtqPB2a5YZvRF_bgZpHHlUrDy7MOpr1NNDITNRZ7QWPZoORL70.html
https://m.email.archant.co.uk/rest/head/mirrorPage/@DiOt8-MMsMqSP6oZUGrVUrgDhU7HWXggTJeCkgwselUeEYNJInCEAD71RsDM-2jtqPB2a5YZvRF_bgZpHHlUrDy7MOpr1NNDITNRZ7QWPZoORL70.html
https://mailchi.mp/dorsetcouncil/notification-of-dorset-area-send-pilot-inspection?e=5ad5011868
https://mailchi.mp/dorsetcouncil/notification-of-dorset-area-send-pilot-inspection?e=5ad5011868
https://mailchi.mp/dorsetcouncil/feb-fis-newsletter-3126344?e=5ad5011868


https://mailchi.mp/dorsetcouncil/make-2020-your-year-to-get-active-3127228?e=5ad50118
68

● Dorset’s Countryside -
https://mailchi.mp/dorsetcouncil/enjoying-dorsets-countryside-e-newsletter-may-2022?e=5
ad5011868

https://mailchi.mp/dorsetcouncil/make-2020-your-year-to-get-active-3127228?e=5ad5011868
https://mailchi.mp/dorsetcouncil/make-2020-your-year-to-get-active-3127228?e=5ad5011868
https://mailchi.mp/dorsetcouncil/enjoying-dorsets-countryside-e-newsletter-may-2022?e=5ad5011868
https://mailchi.mp/dorsetcouncil/enjoying-dorsets-countryside-e-newsletter-may-2022?e=5ad5011868

